
. ..."There is bo argument in theory than a mere North Carolina
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senct from Conference, be having re-

ceived a telegram anaoaaeiag the death
of his wife's eislar. ;

3. E. Holdea, G. R. Rood,. L. Johnson
and N. G. Tearby were received Into the
conference 6n trial, (quest loa 1.) All
of these young men. 'reside within the
bounds of the Wilmington district.: .

F. D. 8wlndell spoke to the eonfer-eso- 9

la behalf of the Lucy. A. ., Cunlng-ftt- m

Home and School In Core which
the Foreign Missionary Society has es-

tablished and named In honor of Mr.
Lacy A. Cuulnggim, eo well known to
thi conference. Ha urged the ministers
and laymen to contribute to thfa school
and to urge their people to do so when
they enter upon, the work of another
year. ' ''"iHfV -

Bishop Morrison annoupced at the
special order ot tbe day for Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock the reception Into
full connection of the young men who
are eligible, and be requested those to be
received to prepare themselves by ob

You are Cordially Invited to visit the store
and inspect our immense Collection of

Dolls, Toys, Gamr-g- , Pooks, Wagons, Drums, Horns,

Gnns, Carriages, e, Iron Toys, Wooden Toys, Baskets,

Fancy Goods, Pictures, &c.

SPECIAL
As heretofore our prices on all

third to one fourth less than others

G.- - cA. VARFOOT,
43 Pollock Street.

poverty U the causa of so few boye aad '

girls are educated. Ton can go to any
college la this land and you wll) find the
per ocat of the poor boyt it larger than
that of rich boyt, V ' - - -

"Whea yoa strike a christian coneo-

ence with a christian motive back of It,
and the energy of a father and a mother
yoa will tea a way made for children to j

be educated. Hvv"r-- ' i i
Ton may hunt the world over, bat

the greatest motive In the world it rc- -l

ltgton. - ; " - k
1 love my country, I 'love her Baal

everywhere, but Hove my boy better
than my country, and I will do more for
my boy than for my country.

"Go back and get the motive ot the
home right and yon will save Method-

ism irom ignorance and from- - mean-

ness.

"The greatest guardian of a people Is

religion, not culture, but piety.
"Now I want to remind yoa along one

another point. - Ton will never educate
a man right until, yoa get htm to value
the supernatural as he should.

"War hat been made upon the Bible
until It hat literally been dug out of the
mud. I dont want a Bible that is dug
ont of the mud, but a Bible that Is born
of God.

"War has been made upon prayer and
the effort has been made to have us be-

lieve that prayer ia a mere devotional
exercise, bnt that no answer is available.
Thank God that answer is available. 1

don't want a God who is not; available.
A Uoa who is not available might as
well be dead. We must get man to the
point where he will realize the super-
natural, which Is the power to move
upon the natural until tbe supernatural
becomes natural.

"The supernatural lifts man out of the
realm of nature and away from the
power of law, and up Into the realm
where grace lifts him to where he should
be.

"Whenever you undertake to solve
the problems of the world by the process
of natural law your education is lnfide-li- c.

Christian education existB alone !n tbe
power to realize and use the power of
the supernatural: It exists lu tbe power
to have fslth and to use it."

In conclusion Dr. Ellgo said:
"During the time I have been In yovr

college, I have seen a beautiful park
grow from an open ground where cows
grazed. I have seen her faculty grow
from eight men to one of twenty-fou- r I
have seen her residences grow from
seven to twenty-thre- e. I have seen her
endowment grow from $33,000 to $330.-00-

You love your college snd the man
who raises a finger against ber does so
at the risk of tbe loss of Christian confi-

dence and Chriatian life.
"If I should be asked where is Trin

ity's richest endowment I would say it
Is in the hearts of these men. All 1

ask of the North Carolina Conference
Is that you stand by God as He has stood
by you, tbat you stand by your college
now end In the future when she will
mean more to tbe cause of Christian

NOTICE !

the above goods will be from one

ask,

$6.51

SUITS.
We do more than Clothe Boys, we

Dress ihem. Those of you who know
the Boys' Clothing Section, know
the Neatness, the Natiness of the
Boys Suits we sell.

And never belore were we so well
prepared to clothe the little man in a
manner to hi3 liking.

A word about the Prices, from

12.50 to
in two and three piece Suits.

SMITH'S
99 Middle Street, Opp. Baptist Church.

ackool. Already South Carolina, Tea--

aesse and Georgia era looking to . Trio
ity as aa institution of learning la tbe
front rack. Pray for Trinity and tor
Trinity ,e boyt, and when yon hare time

I ask you o pray for toe. '

"It mea would pray mora far the men
they work the hardest, maybe they w ould
not make so many mistakes. I want to
toll ron that your prayers have done
much to help me. .

"God bless yoa all."
" teuton.

- rnnfaMnce wilt n.ni .tosnihi.
morning and at 11 the candidates will be
received into full connection. This will
be the special feature of

ht the Missionary anniversary
will be held, and will be addressed by
Rev. J. C. Prltchett, D. D., Missionary
Secretary.

Services will be held Sunday at First
Baptist church, Prebyteri&n, Church of
Christ and Tabernacle Baptist church,
morning and evening, at which members
of tbe Methodist Conference will speak,
Annoucement of names to bo made to-

day.

Church Bazaar.
Ladies of the Presbyterian church will

hold their Annual Bazaar at their Lec-

ture Room, Tuesday, December lllh,
from 4 to 11 p. m.

Grand Play.

The Hsrry Llndley Co., delighted its
audience Tuesday night. Every one
expected it did its best Monday night,
but not so. It saved its best ti r
last.

The play Tuesday night wan "The Cas
taways," Mr. uindley's own play with
special stage scenery. It was one in
which woman and money figured prom-

inentlya young man was sent to sea,
with a treacherous mate in a rotten
ship the sinking ship and strange es-

cape tbeing remarkably realistic. Mr.
Llndley as "Toney" was always "on
deck" and hla witticisms and hits kept
the audience roaring, but lie was al-

ways at ihe mercy of LHlle Mystic, who
was always-- 100 uuicli for hiui. "llnn-ben,- "

the fcy.i.-'cril- wai il;c embodi-
ment of the niammou worshipping par-
son. The cast of characters was good
ami the acting tine. The linking ship
was granJ anil perhaps l lie t

ever presented here. King's Weekly
Greenville, 7ib

Souvenir Photos
Of Tryon Palace
A Eivtt Front St.

?n China,

WHITEHURST'S
45 Pollock St.
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Methodist Conference Bad a. Good

Day Of Work Yesterday. -- .

4HaestIoE20" DUposed ef Address
. . By Ber. Br. fritehett MI- -..

" - aleaa. Dr. Kllgo Speaks'

$ -- 1 Ta Maltltad e
"

- A i i .

' --'TMr Dy-Frtd- ay. ,
Conference met at 1:80, Bishop Mor

rison In' the chair. The devotional ex
ercises were, conducted by Ber. Z. T.
Harrison.

The minutes of yesterday a session were

lead asd approTedt y '

Tua lay. delegates who bad arrived
since yesterday were anndnnced by the
Presiding Elders, .

R. W. Townsend was on motion re
ferred to the committee on Conference
Relations for the supernumerary re-

lation.
' ' '

Question 80 was resumed and the
characters of the preachers in the Wash-

ington, Elizabeth City, New Bern, and
Warrengton districts were, passed and
their reports were submitted.

The credentials of J. A. Rouse, a for
mer member of this conference and of

6. K. Andrews were surrendered to the
conference.

Bishop Morrison asked T. J. Qattls if
he desired-t- o say anything to the con-

ference, and he replied that he had no
statement to make.

R. J. Moorman was referred to the
committee on Conference Relations for
the superannuated relation and 8. Lef- -

fert and C, W. Smith to the same com
mittee for the supernumerary relation.

A communication was read from the
President of Greensboro Female Col
lege and was referred to the Board of
Education.

The cause of the suffererB in Southern
Methodism In Galveston caused by the
destructive cyolone in September last
was represented by D. H. Tuttle.

When we sing of love for Christ and
His church," said he, "how far does that
love reach f '

Next to the wreck of a human being
to me the saddest sight on earth is a

storm destroyed church, or the bare
walls of a church which has been
burned.

Satan does his most effectual work
when he destroys a church even tempo-
rarily.

The good which comes from such a
catasltophy as that which has visited
Galveston It shows us how others love us

"Let os open our hearts, and open our
pockets, and make such an offering for
suffering Methodism in Galveston as
will make glad the heart of the Son of
God."

Bishop Morrison stressed the lrapor
tance of making a liberal collection to
this worthy cause and requested the Sec-

retary to eall the roll of the Conference,
and give the members the opportunity
of contributing. This with the basket
collection amounted to $933.50.

Rev. J. H Prttcbett, D. D one of ths
Missionary Secretaries of the M. E.
Church, South addressed the conference
on his work. Some of the thoughts
which be advanced are found below:

"Every oboe In a while I bear a pes
simistic groan from the church at homi
regarding our missionary work, but i
am here to tell you tbat our work was
ntver la betier condition and a discour
(Ring note never come from the
field.

"AH the work of the world that has
accomplished anything for good in any
age has beea accomplished In the face of
opposition.

We need to get from eur minds every
Idea that we ere;, to make any advance
through any secular force in this or la
ady other of the work of our Lord Je- -

toa Christ which I built oa the founda
tion which He laid and aealed with His
blood.

"We ware anforUnale In' seailiac our
taleslooerlet Into Ohlbe la the name of
a teealar govereauaft. Vaster the a

It It strtagt I hat lb Chinese
should eoeaa U look apot) adssloaarlst
as spies f

We cttgtu ta took Vpoo'tlrU rectal
trouble la Cblaa at a Brat reoompease to
at for oar treelaesi of the Chtaeee la
other day.

"Aawaer Idea we ft ted ta gel rid of la
Cfcloa la that wt represent Wtswra civ
lUutkM.' ftoeae eattpeak tea word
tot Weetera etvUltaUoa where Uey
peak aaa for Jesus Christ , Cblaa doet
at .seed, aay dvUlaatiotj, hat Cblaa

swede Cbrlet, aad give China Christ aad
she wUl develop a eituWoa of ber

"We waat te elotbe ot reel re with
Ihteoaadosnaeee of thai power which
aeies oaly frost the coetclousaees of
aaitre depeadeaea tpoa the Hplttt of the
lord Cartel.". .

Dt. PrllcWtl spoke slto of tbt Eca--
tseejlaal Mlaeioeery Coafareene to be
held la New Ortoee aeit April, of the
awed m a eloeet coeeectloa betweea the
MleeioaechoeisaadUke chercfe, aad ef
the llutstere leeeed by the lloerd of
MlMlooe.

Tbe fallowiaf tresis lioa wm r4 br
n 11. 17. " I'wnm eiM n wee einrtn

(Waived, Tkst Ik 7tih I
CoreVriMi r.p'""f tt srtiily
bf tku Urn l(4 Ktt Uif.H

en wierSj Ike'Wer Htho- -
of Jee II, 1. a r p l lo tr'for ebeHiaUi, elnatl(.ii4 aad ilmi
f.rte. As4 Ikes we

nrsiMtiifltils lb pp'M Utat Ky

If. 11. Wil,.
Tkle i(lna m '!t'.--

A Well Selected Stock
OF WESTERN HORSES
AND MULES . . .

Stw in our Ntnble.H and more to arrive.

SyruRgs
Ateflmantfyandfivmptly.

Cleanses the System
' Gentjy and Effectually

when bilioui or costive.

Resents in the mast acceptMefarm
the Jarative principles ofpjants
Jinown to petmost beiteticialiy.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE --r MANFTB. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANC; ICO, CM. ' '

LOUISVIUt.KY. y- ! NCWYORK. H.TC

For ste ty dryfgats - frk. SO per toft..

New Bern, N. 0., Dee. 8, 1900.

Index to New Advertisements.
Royal). Apples.

Dawson. Applee.
f Hutchison (hooting.

Simmons & HolloweU .Co. Tuesday '4
sale.

City Tax Collector. License and Tax
Notice. , ,1

Business Locals.

NICE Baldwin apple 40 cents per peck

at J. B. Dawson's, 10S Kiddle street.

FINE Apples 80 and 40 cents a peck to

dar at Royall's Broad Street Fruit
Store.

CHOCOLATE Candy 20 cents per
pound at Dawson's, 108 Middle street.

IilNQ OFF. I am not an expert elec

triclan but can fit up most any kind of
cloctrlc bells. Call at central office and
see James H. T. Smith.

FOR Kent Larue front room,, heated
and partially furnished, with privilege
of bath if desired. Call at borne, No. 14

Johnson street.

FRESH Taffy, at itodorley's.

PIANO For Sale or Rent A new up.
right piano for sale or rent. Apply at
Journal Office.

DRY Stove wood at Big Hill's.

Jacobs' Raleigh Rye whiskey Is the
best. Middle street.

IIU8TUNU young man can make 00

pjr month and expense. Permanent
position. Experience nnnsceeaary

Write quick for particular. Clark ft
Co., 4Cb and Loctut 4ts., PhJU., Pa.

Ladle ; Mliootlng.
x Hutchison's shooting fellsry, Mrs.

Hutchison In charge, will be open dally

from to 5 p sr. forLADIES.

IN AND ABOUT NEW BERN.

Lite Hiepenltio: Maun JWlft .Utter
'

OfLacalJaleraL
Tbsre wm k good W of tobacco tt

the' PlsoUrs Warehouse yesterday, at
good price.

The case of Devi t. A.' A N. O.

Railroad, oeeapled the Court yesterday,
aad oome up again this Borates;.

Mr. Tkoaea DeeWla, late TiMtartt
of C'rsv.a Cooaly has tattled,) all
with. Treeearet D. L. RoberU, aad
taraed over ll.n of U aoaaty't
reads.

a " i

PERSONAL FARAGRAF&S

W. B. teat It la Ihi tilJ.'
W. B. IWoe, leq., at: fort Ban well

h I tb oity. lltm,.r ,r t--

Mr. Joka S. Mono 4 North Bar love
was here yeeunief. j

Mr. CWU Dewey of OoUttere ; at
la leiiy yeetetoey.

tflssj fltrte Deeta of Baatrf get,' la

lb eity, sUrt1S lU eoe ferae.
Uti tO. Ayaoca aad Mfal 'B. , Cot

. are vUlUtf at Cejrt, W. R, ltlaaaat't.
, Sheriff T. W. ttargeu aaaT wife,
Oealow, are keva, ettaedJtg the evefar.
aaee. r. t' '' 1

Messrs. Chae. 1 WetUot Teal X.

Anhet of stereo! City, ert'atlewdtat;
- tte Ooeftr.. , ; , ; , .t

Mr. W. X. faaoajtsa, adtte- - at tlM
Wasbleglea rrstoee, wee esaaei.
arrive ta the any yterrfr. ' '

ifHt CkarWta totnr Jettire
Weea, 0 , Is la Ike rliy a a UH

t eeaf, Mr. Dr. N.'It mrt, N.
H, Jobafia tlrmi.

serving disciplinary Instructions.
The 20th question having been com

pleted and the characters of all the
preachers having passed Bishop Morri
son suggested an earlier ad'onrnment
than usual, and on motion of E. A. Tales
the conference adjourned after an.
nouncementt, at 1 p. m. with the

by Rev. Dr. Prltchett.
. Addreae at Might.

The educational anniversary of the
Conference waa held at night and the
address was delivered by Rev. J. 0.
Kilgo, D. D. His subject was on Edu-

cation and below will be found only a
few of the many thoughts suggested.

Methodism is a very serious form of
faith. No one can touch its early litera-

ture without being Impressed with this
seriousness.

The early Methodists were not con
cerned about outward environment.
They were just as powerful under an
oak tree as In a cathedral.

"This however has characterized
Methodism from the beginning and must
continue to characterize her if she is to
continue to do tbe work God Intends
her to do.

Whatever Methodism undertakes she
must undertake seriously, whether this
be a prayer-meetin- g or an excursion for
children. t

"We were not commissioned to be
frivolous, but to do the work of God in
seriousness.

"The educational work of Methodism
must be carried on In the same spirit of
seriousness as she 'runs a camp meet-

ing.
"We must found this work In the se

rious faith of our Methodism and our
people must be made to understand that
It rests there. .

We ere not trying to secure popular
praise; we are not trying to have men
laud us, but we are trying to do the
work of God.

"It has been suggested that In our ed
ucational work we need popular favor.
When did Methodism Ret that dis
ease ?

"There are two ways by which you
msy gsin popularity. First by thinking
and doing as other men think and do. or
by not thinking and doing like anyone
else. A negative popularity at leaat It
gained by this process.

"I hold tbst no man has a right to
compromise bis individuality for the
sake of popularity.

Methodism cannot afford to make
this compromise. The price to be paid

it loo high.
Too might trim your college so as to

make It popular. Too might trim tbe
eiamioatloDS down to that any one
could enter. You might lower ber
ttaodard of conduct until the meanest
man could stay there. But thank Ood
we don't here to do this and will not do
It.

"The other way to gala popularity It
to bold to a truth until yo seeks atea
tblok as you think.

there are a thousand things In this
world which aaed to be rlahted, aad lb
college aseet do bar part to right these.

"Tbe object of Ike eolleg meet be to
change mea. '

Wherever Methodises baa pleated
ber foot aba has eheagad seea.

"I kava a dlvlee rerereao for the
ma who eyi 'I doat keow which way
tbe crowd la going, bat Ule to the way

y Lord waat, aad ha eoatlnaea la l,
"Uto oar batlaaea ta ekaage wroag

cbtlsseet aad to aaaka awatisaeat where
there It eo teetlessat. , r

I do tot believe ta a collage Mag
looked epoa at a ptaoa la which boyt
art to be aareed Ikroogh the early years
ot their taa hood.
' "We kava a Usee la toea for we
here oaly aa ba4 with which to Sgbt
aad the ether bead with which la work.

, "The time will sttM aoasa la this
world whea we will twl hart ta flghi.

' "la tbtt cdaotUoaa) work wa bare aa
Why Job aa head. Ta t lldaaoUrgt tt
Utee asoaey, It lakes atea, a4 It lakes
blood. . . ;

"Ift t great thing ta bare blood wltk
which te mil asoMer.

"There tt oae other thleg la this
woik whtrh w ssifkt as well

enesider bare, ad thai k) tbe taotlvt for
wbleh we de this work.

"Tekete Cbilettaa edoeeUeej from
eay other saetlve eieept froas . Chrtsl-Is- e

saotlv le (he wrtwg sscrtlve
"leasMrt swept a te a deAallloa of

Chriulse .!jri!. Uset It ethte la t
erhnnl la weir Ckilstua i."Toe cee aever nrep!ite a dlvlee
end s ditln Wllnaler

'T s4 I realms TorJ rS t
enf sj.itj a r.tse sy lower u,

tt.t 'd oil fcy car L"t t'U.M
A It, h Wt tt' ' do li.

4

MM Our atroiiM reap I lie
benefit i' our many
year xerlenc in
Home buying.

'

HOSE
"for We alto have a large lot of BIKJOIES AND HARNESS. Will

make prices right.

Splendid opportunity for Farnwrs to buy ''1, S rtirc.Mi- Animal,

and at prices to suit buyer.

M. HAHN & SON,
Middle fit. fcfnblcm NKW llEIt.V. X. C.

PHONE
US

AM When you .want your stove put up and
fitted for "tho Winter Wo haveUhe outfit

O O

Sunday's paper will toll
you all about it, ,

and YOU WONT HAVE. tu wait, rromxaes
'

FulfiUed Promptly.

Heaters,- - Coal arid Cook Stoves,
Our Carbon 2Vo. 50 I'xrrU nil ollirrn.

Flro Boards Without Joints Fitted. Stov
Boards Any Clzo you want.' " ; V :

'

giveWwuP6rders. i
CljFlli YOU- R- :

jr.p, r Stop tht Ccv. 1 or w

Its ti.tl ' itrff,..
v I' f

'
.1 t't

With CAPUmNI; In f '. t ) 0:1 U I : vi .1 c 11-

Oa: kill Hardware Co.fr l.-- '( r t " " I r. r m ttv. t. 1 r - r-- ' T
1 1 .v i l , r. c.

"I ' t ' I I ' it".


